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KLANSMEN PROMISE DISCREDITED
MEN GOOD OFFICES IF THEY WIN

At

in charge of the general :lrrangell1ell t
for the convention, thaI the follOWing
traffic l'eh'UlationB be adopted:

Official convention ~l1rs purk on
each side Douglas street between 20th
and 2,tth street~, with a dispatchl'r
at 20th and Douglas.

No parking to be permitted in the
business section.

No street car traffic Oil Harney
street frOI)] MUlldllY morning to Tues
day noon.

No automobiles be permitted 011

Harney, Farnam and Douglas streets,
except mail wagons, fire, poilee, urn,
bulances lind official curs, from 15th
to 19th streets, from 9 am 0 mid
night, throughout the convention.

Twenty-fourth and Martha streets.
the main pal'king place, has room for
approximately 12,000 cars. Signs will
be established on all main highways
into the city instructing lIutomobil
ists how to reach this point, and Ne
braska who are driving cars into the
convention are asked to watch for
thia routo.

Outfit May Die A Natural Death Before They're
Able To Organize For Corning Campaign

Underhand lUcthods Of Hooded Klnxers Bring' Reaction [n Tl1l:'ir
Own llanks - Organiza.tion's Object To lUuk/.' Men WOJ:1o;hill

God Only At And By Their DictJltillll -- Cook, ('bier
Grafter, Hets 'rhe Doug-h.

THEY WOULD TAR AND FEATHER EDITOR

Twenty.five Thousand Nebraska Aud Iowa Autoists I-~xpected

Legion Meet - Twenty~Fourtb AnI! Martha Street '1'0 HI!

Main Parking Place For Visitors - Street Cllrs
On Harney Street To be Re-routetl

Bradley Goes T~ Sioux· CRIMINAL KLUXERS TO ENTER
Falls For Amencan Co.

Popular Mov:nij Picture SUII~ly Man POLITICAL FIELD NEXT YEAR
Head. BIg Concern In SIO"X

FaU,,--Starb With A Ven,
geance And Making Good.

Colonel William Mitchell apparently
knows his stuff. He is a Ulan Ull

afraid, This is conclusively shown by
his attitude in aernautical matters,
emphasized especiaUy by and through
his attitude and hs independent spir
it in the affairs that concern avia
tion. The War and Navy departments
are at loggerheads over the air ser
vice. That both are wrong goes with
out saying. The future life of Amer
ica surely depends on the ail' service
and the life of America as a country
will be at an end when the next war
comes, if aviation is made the foot
ba.ll of politics, politicians, the army
and the navy. Colonel Mitchell's ide~
of consolidating under one recog
nized and responsible head is the only
solution out, according to those in
best pQSition to know.

MANY OLD FAVORITES ARE HERE AGAIN

Spice Added To Races Thru Booking Of Many
Famous Stables New To Local Followers

GREAT THRONG IS EXPECTED AT Alley Rats Peddle

AK FIELD ON OPENING DAY ..~~:T1-!:~~~~
Witlt Aet..a Anti Victoria Ban For

ThirtHntb Street Busine_

Sueh FammlS BangtaHs As Adonis, Delaute, Canny Lady.. Sweep
tona., And Hapsburg' Miss Now At The Track And B,ea.dy To (lo

San Mateo Stable Here For First Time - Many FAstern
T:raeks Well Represented - First Rae& At 2 P. M.

Everything Pertaining To Radio To Be On Exhibit At Auditorlnm
}{ost Down-town Buildings To Be Dolled Up Like A.. New

$20 Gold Piece For American Legion ConventioJl-
City To Be Clean.est In Country.

Wise and Otherwise
(By H. Eft Jay)

John E. Davidson. general manager
Of the Hamm Brewing Company has
asked deput~' county attbl"lley D:m
Gross whether it was legal or not to
advertise "beel·," if by doing so he
meant near-beer. When Volstead and.
the Anti-Saloon league took over all
that is deur to freedom loving Ameri- Joseph A_ Bmdley, until reLcntly
cans they put on the statute books a
lliw which disallowed the use of whi;;- recently pl'csident of the "U. S. Sup

ply Co., Ull Omaha Institution, has
key, heel', wine or any other intoxi-

resigned to' head the American Supply
cant advertising, not anticipating-
that leg-Hamate interests would make company of Sioux Falls. With hi"

family Bradley has moved to the
a subsitute for the real thing and South Dakota city where he wlil he
not hesitate to call it by its volstead- 1 .. d
ian name near-beer. Attorney lioss hud pe~manently ,ocate S· I
the common sense a.nd the DUd ·ud _ he Amel'lcan . upp y "ompan~.

t t . f ·U D . I g. t
J ? jOnly recc.'ntly nrgmazcd wth a capJ-men 0 In arm JUr. aV1( son blat It _,_ . '

was perfectly legithuate to dillplay a tla .of ~:,:,,(}OO fully ptlld up'. WIll .. do
"beer" 0l'g .'.>: h'l busmess 1!l South Dakota, MInnesota,

Q n provlwng I:> sa es Were
confined to" -b'" Iowa und Northern Nebraska. Mr.

near eel. Bradley is one of the best known mov- The methods employl'd antI the rc- work all sides against the middle. In.
ing picture men in the west. Ht' suIts of them urt' the (Julstanding; SOlne l~ases they are att('!D!Jting to use
takes with him much of the business features of the activi ties uf the Ku "~trollg arm·' methalls. This is pal'
of the U. S. Suppl~' company and is Klux Klan Master Minds at work just tH:ularly true of 1ll1'l1 and institutions
bidding for more. Reporls illllicatoc at this time. Forsagal"iuus wud,~ and like The Mediatur. Within the past
thlLt his businL;ss, whkh has only genuine slmlldugdery thes(' methous w~ek the edit,,)' uf this paper has reo
been going u month, was a sueee"s have no equal. They inc!udl' prolmises calVed an umlUynlUUS letter frOlll
from the start. to men of things th:,1 are simply illl- some skunk who simply signed his

Mr. Bl'lulley's idea of <[uitting the possible and otho:l' things equally im- Ilame "Jack." It tlll·eaten:; to tar and
U. S. Supply company, was to better possible. while the Klan l'fficia!s are feather the editor and run him out of
himself and divorce his interests from Iholding up the moderatl'ly wealthy town. The reply is only that we daJ'e
those of undesirable partners. Re- people fum every anglt'. Some of you or your reptile asscdates to start
ports say the U. S. Supply company is: them are promised positions of im~or. something. It would really be glad
on the rocks. Some of their checks I tanLe, others are told that tht, h.lan some news. Besides it might start a
remain unpaid, because the bank is working out a seheme for a change real fight and everybudy would have
would not honor thelll. The business: in poitical conditions that will reo some excitement.
has recently been run haphazzardlY,: move every pers~n n~)\'" ill ~I~y man· Incidentally some peuple are on the
it is alleged, until it is about at thp, ncr connected WIth cIty offlcmldom. fence and dont know just which way
end of its string. 1 The underhand methods employed to jump. To these peol>le we would

Mr. Bradley refused to comment on are uf the very roUenest sort and the S?y: "Dont start something you can't
this matter, however. piling up of a slush fund by a man finIsh. It is bad husiness." One of

named Cook appears to be the only these Klan leaders was recent ly asked
CREAL PERFECTLY SOBER reason for the existence of this at- \~hllt t~ey lwd against these people,

WhUe it is true that the..automobile NEARLY LOST HIS LIFE tempted outrage on the pet.ple of lemarbng that it was his ullLlerstand.

has very largely super·'ceded "old f I' ff' Omaha. For instalwe, the Klan has ling that this was a f.ree country
Further court action ill threatened Herman Creal, ormer po Ice 0 1-.. 11 I L W'] j h •

. b dobin", the fact reniains that many c·er and all. 'round fille fellow came gwen It ou~ co l t mt yman .. neeer w. cre everybodj' WUl'shil'PC(i God A!~
agafust V. P. Chiodi, wealthy mem er long ago dJscounted and put off the nnghty according to his uw: dictateu •

h I I, 1 by the widow business houses still retain the horse near 10sin,,0". his life the other night TI ~of t e ta Ian co ony, . '. payroll for incompetency even as a le Klan man who by th,' way 's
of the Shenandoah man who furnished as their motive power. All of which when hJS c~r skIdded and .he ~as policeman, 'is to be the city's chief pretty well k'nuwn said "Oh t/
the $1{},000 Chioda monument in Holy reminds us that the Alamito dairy thr:>wn, against a ~roke~ wt.nds~lI~ld Iof police in the evcnt of Klan success. are all right but th~y are getti~g t~
3epulchre cemetary. There a1rea~Y own a horse which appears to have which severed an altery In. hlS \\1'I.st·

1

Aleft-handed Irishman nallJed Coffee, thick."
has been much legal action over thlS super-intelligence. Without any di- Creal was found unconscIOus Wlth likewise a discarded police officer And t"'lt J'S th· b .. f ·1

h rection whats th· 1. tId l' I . f h' d d' " , e aSlS 0 t Ie Klan
a.ffair, and the widow alleges t at oever IS S a e y stee bloo< stll oozmg. rom tS wou,n .~n has been promised immunity from \CC'Ustitution. They. are g-etling too
her husband's firm never received a seems to know the route better than taken to a hospitaL Creal"" ho IS a I discharcre by Uncle Sum if he sticks thick. As· tt' f .

does the drl' At h t 1. 1· . b t d . 1· I b, a rna el u tIuth the
nickel for the monument. vel'. w a ever ",ouse lve Wlro ut IlO,. a rill ong man to the Klan and in the event of the Klan is k' .

. 1 ded milk is to be delivered, there the t k th tt h· l' tl 1:.1· , ,. . I rna mg more enenlles among
The affair is said to have mc u ~ e rna. e~ non: a un y. J ~s Klan getting .away with what it ex- its own people every da" Now th .

1 d t g ords at varr horse stops without instruction from fnends are klddmg hIm about hl~ . b k· . 1,' h . J' . e;ya gun pay an s ron w . - 1. •• . , I pects to. Coffee JS un mg on t lese ave made prOlIIIses the" "',Ln ne'"el'
od ·t 'II b its driver. The' route is covered in ro pe wltt g him lbou J ~ •ous times. Chi a, 1 WI e remem- nar w esca ,. 111. '. promises to prevent hi~ being fired fulfili and are pal·tially get tin aw '

bered, is the man who shot 'and killed the wee early hours of the morning, how a thing could happen to a pl't - out of thc government servke. with their talk The disllnpointm 1I~
his nephew over a trifing affair and ;hes::~~~ing is lit up except a bunch feetly sober man. The Klan leaders have becomo more will hI:' awful when it co~es, Me:.
waS later acquitted on a technicality. secretive than ever recently, purlicu- while, this man Cook, who i.~ a fo-
The widow of the tombstone dealer is Cattle receipts on the Omaha mar- hI·'Whlie we seldom rJ·de al~und h larIy since t eir pans wl:'re gIven elgner to anything that Omaha real-
stin living and is said to be prepar- v ket in August totaled 140,207 ead, b . . TIl' r ·t I

h. h with the milk man, we usually get· f 6265 h A '" pu lIClty, ley HIVe gWl'n exp ICl y stands for, will have gathered in
ing action aU along the line w. lC h J' an Increa.s.e 0 , ove,r t. e u"ust. ,instructions to their lieutenants that the money and got out of town with
will tie up the Chioda real estate in- ome in time to meet up with th s 1924, receIpts. Hog leCetpts wo:c secrecy is the word. They have been it and the others will b·' h ld'
terests in no uncertain matter. particular horse and driver. 133757 head less last month than 111. • ..' 1 " 0 mg theC • ed' gwen varIOus other msh uctlons. a so bag. There appears to be a lot of

MAHA TO BE THE RADIO CENTER OF
The tombstone is a monument to (ontinu on page 4) August, 1924, that are very interesting. Whenever spies at work in Klan circles whicho . .. . ... ,. ... .. .. . .. the welllth. of th .man whose name ~t "ICE SHORTAGE" SCARE IS JUST PLAIN their identity becomes.k~own they are appal'ently have upset many 'plans.

26
bears. and 18 conSIdered one of t e . told how to talk. For Instance they The Mediator promised another

THEUNITED STATES SEPTEMBER 21- . best m Holy Sepulchre cemetary. . are instructed to inf~rm the ~olo~·ed ~ist of names this week. This Jist

HOKEM F,OR MERCENARY PURPOSES man that the Klan lS not flghlmg lS now available, bu'. is witheld for
VETERAN POLICEMAN RE· him, but is after the Cathoic and the business reasons Incidentally it con-

FutES NEW JOB UIITERFERINO Jew. To the Catholic. they say he is tains many •wIlD ·heretofore have been
WITH HIS Am OF NEEDY lJtilities District Sends Large Amount Of Ice To Sf. JosP])h AmI all right and that the Klan is after classed as at least respectable. Many

--:-" Grand Island Then Puts Up Hue And Cry t\.bout Short.ftO'e--:- the Jew and Negro. To wind up, the are employed by anti-Klan people
The hobby of Wilham Hudson, 74, • I '" . TTl I d . 1 . f 1 h . .Le- 'G Th B k 0 Th F Of ~.. an ea ers lll"l:e OUIl£ out t at u and are Just now looklllg for 8'·,mu

am Omaha policeman for t~irty-seven lSon same •e. un . n e ace fruitful field of graft will be with way to keep themselves on t I)f tl:O~-
yean, ill helping needy wJdows, or- It - CItIzens Buncoed. the Jews if they can onlv break into ble S f th ·1· d d h

b h t f dio· I d't' All nationaU'" . f b t ' ,- . ome 0 ,e r8.1 n,a an 01. er
Omaha will . e t e cen er 0 ra marge lI,U 1 or:ll.Unfl. .', ." phansand other un ortunates a ou that field. Wiith that notion they big employers of help are bking close

activity for the entire United States known mannfacturini, jobblnfl and whom he hears while on duty on the There is no ice shortage in Omaha. II Storage company. Later threats have gone activelv after the Jews cog· f th li t' h'· 'h .
Se b 21 96 t'l dealers win be represented in . . . ' U1zance 0 1" S, W I~ IS one

during the week. ptem er -- , re. al h'b' streets. . despite the assertions of some news- were made by the company that every Wlth poor success. They tell hIm he of the business reasons for wi th-
with a unique and mammoth radio thIS ex 1 hl.tb·" • b .~or thi~ reliSon he pointed out to papers the Omaha Ice &; Cold Storage independent ice man would be out of is their friend and that the Klan is holding it. From all indications
trade exposition at the city audtoiri- The ex 1 Itl0n JS to.. e open to Pollee Chtef Van Deu~en yester?sy,' . business before the year ended. All interested only in wiping out the thee will be a big lot of these Klan
um which is being redO'~al'oted dealers eache day dunn&: the wftk he would have to decJme an asslgn- company and Theodore A. Lel~Oll, of which has brought a host of kicks Negros and the Catholics pe I 1 I· f - Itt b

h f 930 m t 1230 P m and the f d b C .. D general manager of the Metropohtan. . .. op e 00 (Ing 01' a pace 0 ea e-
throughout for t is event. rObmi. • '] n.

b
.. dO . ·d· f' • l<H'O t ment of ere y ommIS.S lOner ~n Utilities district. The Utilites diS-] from the ordlll~ry people. Thus the leaders are attenipting 10 i fore another winter is here.

Everything pertaining to radio will pu fu W1 1 e a mltte rom "";v () to act during the AmerIcan LegIOn. ' . . Now eomes thiS same crowd of peo- _
be on exhibit in the auditorium !lnd 11 p. m. convention week as police magistrate tnct, whch ts a munlclp~lly. owned and pIe with a protest against this com-
there will be scores of experts ,on with rank of patrolman sergeant, to operated. cencern, has wlthll~ the past bination and the lee trust. Recent- W. B. T. BELT HAS MADE SPLENDID
hand to explain every radio device Omaha is gain&, to shinCl like a hold informal court in the patrol week shlpped car loads of Ice to St. IllY an independent ice dealer, waiting
and the developments that have been bright new ~20-gold piece dUrin&, the wagon for legionnaires who might he Jose.ph a?d .Grand Island :nd to .ot~er for his IQad, was told that this Oma- ARRANGEMENTS FOR LEGI'ON TRAFFIC
made in radio reception and broad~ American Legion ~ational .Convention ~ken into custody. places Wlthin :-ecent wee s. ThlS Ice ha Ice combine came first, and if
casting. A feature of the exhibit in October. The Junior Chamber of HUdson is IiSsigned to tagging shortage talk ~s t?e. result ~f an at- there was any ice left the small dea
will be a "crystal studio" made en- Commerce has unl1ertaken to clee.n uPautomobUes unlawfully parked, and tempted combInation of Lelsen and ler would be served.
tirely of glass, which will occupy the the city, physic.,ny, and: to have every- while doing this work he has a chance the Oma.ha Ice & C?ld Storage Co" a These are the reasons for the "ice
auditorium stage; This studio will thing, even includin~ the tops of th~ to learn of persons in need of aid. corporatIOn, employmg trus~. meth- shortage." As a matter of fact the
give the public an opportunity to ob- big buildings all spick and, span whet! Hudsnn won't talk of his benefac- ods of forcmg o~t competIt.lOn, to Utilities district stored at the be
serve detail of radiocastinig as pro- the Legionnaires COl?e to town.tions, but they are illustrated, his run out of the ~us1Dess ~al1 lee men ginning of the season 26,000 tons,
grams wiiI be given during th exhi- The Junior Chamber of Commerce brother officers say, by a case where- who have been hfe savelS uf the peo- whereas they had perfect facilities [
bit, to be seen to the country at large has also volunteered to place 300 in Officer Hudson had to arrest, a pIe. .. .. for storing 29,000 tons. The whole Nebt'aska people who expect to
through stations WOAW, of Omaha, trained young men at the disposal of man. He learned the man's family And thls IS no Joke elt~~r. The combination has attempted to create motor to Omaha to the American Le-
and KOIL, of Council Bluffs. The the Registra.tion committee for the was destitute. After delivering his ~eople of Omaha are susta~mng w~~tIa false notion in the minds of Omaha gion National convention in October
Public Address system, valued at $$0,- disposal of the Registration commit- prlsonCl" to jtl.il, Hudson sought out I~ kno~n .as the. eMtropolJtan UtllI-, people for the single purpose of will be interested in an anllOUlleement
000, will be in operatiOll through the tee for the purpose-of regll.terjng all the family and held it together for tIes DistrIct, which handles the gas gouging the people. These same just made by W. H. T. Belt, chait'man
courtesy of the ~erican Telephone the elgionnaires and· other visl.tonr lIeveral weeks until the Plan could get and water business as well 88 such. people now are asking what, sort of of the committee on transportation.
and Telegraph company, making it who apply. Robert :Burns, Chairman employment. min?r concerns as the city's i~e !combination it is. They want to Mr. Belt expects anywhere from 12.-
possible for the programs to be heard ~f the Registration commettee of the busmess. They have placed a man. In Iknow why Mr. Leisen and the Ice 000 t.·o 25,000 automubiles at the eon-
'at the auditorium as well as through cOllvention has asked for 300 Junior NOTES FROM THE METROPOLIS charge who is presumed to look after Trust get along so well together. vention.
the air, although the "crystal studio" Chamber OJilmbers tQ man the rtgi5~ theil" interests ali the time. In- Who is getHng the rakenff'! It is ad- For these automobilists a parking
on the stage is absotutely 80und- tration boothfl. These $00 YOlUlg men The winter wheat acreage of the stend this boss of the city gas plant! mitted that the Omaha Ic:e &; Cold station will be established at Twenty-
proof. The Public Address system is will· Work· all day and' until eleven United States will be increased 4,000,- has started an agitation about' an I Storage company ~ould pay a. fine fourth and Martha streets and all
that used in radiocasting President o'clCX:l!: each day while reg:!s,tration is 000, acteJ\ .or 9.7 per cent over last "ice shortage", which exists only in' price to any man who v,rould run the visitors who come by automobile are
Coolidge's addresses. going on. year, the department of agriculture' the minds and wi~hes of the man at iindependent ice dealers out of busi· urged to park their cars at this sta-

Another feature of the show will A.notherJunior committee 111m reports. A total of 46,400,000 acres the head of the lce plant. They all 'I ness. tion. A nominal charge of 25 eents
be the presence of fifteen of. th~ charge of the cleiU1·up. A surveY,!fl wnl be planted to wheat, the depart- .g!lve out inteviews, and secured pub- The Mediator gives formal notice per day, or 1.00 for the wee]" will bf'
world's :most popular annOuncers from noW being made of all' the m~n ment estimates. licity in a~ lenst one newspaper: to Ithat this "ice shortage" stuff that is made. Watchmen wiH be maintained
as many nationally known radio sta- thoroughfares of the city, both dow~- the effect that there was a declded: being given out is all rot. and that it day and night and Mr. Belt promises
tions in different sections of the town a.nd suburban, to see. what \s Bids an the prelimina.ry work for shortage of ice and hat Omaha would I will pursue it to the end. The Omaha safety to cars at this station.
country, who will attend' by special necessary. Streets will be cll!B.n~d, the proposed free bridge over the soon be sweltering for failure to get people are entitled to fair treatment Signs pointing the way to the sta
inviitation and will take part in the Vlicant lots cleared and weeds dlB- Mlsllourl river between Omaha and that commodity. in this matter. They are falling for tion to the l<:lmwood park tourist
programs at the "crystal studio". pOlled of, downtown alleys and streets Council Bluffs will be asked by the To start with, the Metropolitan the taxes and are entitled to know if camp are being erected along the prin-

More than $1,000,000 worth of radio will be gone over, and whep the- Le- city c\>uncil September 15. Dr. J. A. Utilities Distl'ictput out of business any combination of men en swindle cipal highways entering Omaha.
equpment will be on displlJ.Y, includ- Irion comell. omaha will, be- the· L.. Waddell, brid~ engineer, of Kan- :lor good about a score of smaIl ice them out of the bee:i'jts. There will :Mr. Belt's committee has recom
ing receiving sets worth from $1 to cleanest town in th. ~ountry, Pre~- sas ~ity, has InBpect~ six. pos8i~le dealers at the begiuniing of the sea- probably be more said about the "ice mended to Major General George B,
$8000 and ranging in· size from a dent F. L. Campbell of tw. JunlQr locations for lJuch It bnd~, lncluding son. This was done entirely in the shortage" by this paper if any more Duncan, commanding officer of the
ti~Y p~klit s.t to cabinet'.iZTandJI·us.a. Chamber of Commerc. SBY5. one at Farnam stre&t. interest of the Omahll Ice &; Cold is beard about it. Seventh Army areu, who is chainnnll

The soft drink parlor in the Aetna
hotel W!\S raided the other day and a
cOtllliderable amoutit of liquor was
found. The building is owned by
"Jevl' White, whnperoonally operated
the joint for many years and grew
:rich. The present prop:rielor mayor
maynat be a regular fellow. He is
unknown to the editor and further
conunent is withheld until it is eer
tail1ed just who he is. One thing is
certain and that is, his landlord is nO
good, never has been and never will

They're Qff. Some ten thousand at the f'Utld include sw;b well known be.
enthusiastic running race followers nags as Brazos, Ai Hot Foot, Mueh Hootch flows even more freely in
will be crying out those two words ObUge, Indianola, The Colonel and the alleys near the Aetnli than it did
at two o'clock Satm;dny afternOOD as Corn Flower. F.Durkee hne three in the above mentioned soft drink
the first race of the !'JElliSOn gets emminent entrl~ in Miss Emma G.. parlor. There are at least five hip
under wny. All indications point to War Penny and l\Ia.nokin It pocket scavengera in this immedilite
a record breaking opening dny out- Singleton, withoutdoobt t~ bast neighborhood who sell the vilest con
pouring of the fa,ithful. Taking the known although not the. most suc- contious and seem to get away with
fall season's racing as a whole, there eessful jockey is back again with Miss it with their customers as well as
cun be no question but what all for- Omaha and Miss Singleton. Among the with enforcement officials. These
mer attendance records will be broken. newcomers is the owner of the Ran· alley rats are a genuine menace to

The dass of bangtliils now in train· cho Wikiup. This stable hal had the community and should be exter
ing at the field is assurance that tour successful 8e1lSOWl at Tia Jauna. minated like any other destruc.ive ver
Omaha and Nebraska racing fans lire Lake Chapl& and Snoqualmie did ea- min.
in for, by far the best sell.SQt1 they pecially well last winter on the Mexi- Speaking of cheating it is amiss to
have ever known. Almost every sta- can track. call attention to the Victoria Bar 10-
ble and track in the United States The sports editor of the Mediator cated in the hotel of the slime name.
will be represented at the meet. ~as no available entry lblt for open. Common reports has it that this "sa
Some of the ponies have an inter· mg' day at .the time ~s is written loon" does a flourishing business with
national reputation for ,speed and however he 18 goingto,plCk out a few t th ·d of soft drink manufac-
stamina. ponies. wbieh he thinks will be in the ~:res e al

Fully fifty stables are represented m~ney providing ~ex. at"e.. entered . _
the best known being tIle one owned Wlth other bangtal1s In thelr class. CHIODA IN TROUBLE AQAIN
by B.F. McClain. He has thirteen Here they are, take them or leave THIS TillE OVER TOMBSTONE
ponies af Ak field, nearly all of them them: Rungeorge, Kidder, Bobby
well known tl) the boys' who play therAllen, .Much Oblige, Hyen~ 1Ylo;on

. pari mj1tllnls,-, Hil:l,l>rtay of bangtails, Winks, Szwqualmle, Canny Lady a;nd
talent is comprised of the great .Ado-Beltli} Flower. Best bet for openi'.ng
nis, J)ehinte, Canny Lady,Sweeptona, day if entered is Miss Emma G.
Hap~nurg Miss not to mention such H-orses ~ow at ,Ak Sal' Ben field to
sprinters as Korange, Bene . Flow~r gether WIth thetr own~ are:
and Smart Guy, McClain also WlUji:. Neal R. Dority
try for the money with Mattie C, Net- Queen Catherine Glassful
tie Bettis and Bills Hope. Dove's Roost H. Frazier

The San Mateo stables are to be re- Sing On Jos Campbell
presented here for the first time Dan Godfrey Fm~tle

since racing was established in Ne- Praise J. Givfin8
braska. There are eight ponies from Irish B !..aIiy :J:,eoni4
this famous California stable now at C C R' ha da Black Thorn~
the track and all of them look fit, es- ' , lC l'

. . .h d H Rungeorge Jay· Mac
peclally Manon Nort an yanpom, Letter Sb:

George Saunders has his famous, E. D. Slavin
plug, Kidder and our advice is to Miss Leigh1:Q,u A. N. Reams
play him at any time the track is to Ella. Wood Shasta Limited
his liking. And that's no kid. Old Lord Vargran Ann, Gropn
standbys that are eating their oa.ts (Colltinetl •• P1j ,II I)



TABLES

Also I<'llli Lille

TO REIMUND YOU

. ,

'l'HIR'l'¥-PIVB

U I H A It S a 11.1 S (I it 'I'

CAFE

No Place lir,(e Holmes'
Billiard Par~ors

IA. 2197

Offiee

DES MOINES
HOTEL

Dr. Charles Barnes
ftJ3·520 Se('urities Buildiu~

So Eo COl', 1(jtb & Farnam

Omaha. N\!hraskll

c.ravans Of Auto. To Bring
IIlnnetlOt. DI!IJ~ation To

Collv.allon.

'Planes, Artillery
Coming To LegionMEDIATOR

, Entered as aeoond clasa matter at the postoffiee at
.Omaha. Nebraska. under the act of·March 9th, 1879.

, EVERY SUBSCRIPl10N IS REGARDED AS AN
,~PEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUl3SCRIBERS

·:WJLL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
;':J:,JST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR. IF PUB-

.·lASHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; ;OTIiERWlSE THE SUB-:
$CRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED

::SUBSCRIPI'ION PRICE. EVERY SUBSClUBER MUST
.:.VNDERSTAND THAT TH~E CONDITIONS ARE MADE

A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEll1N PUBLISHER
mnSUDSCRillER., ~" , ,~

PUBUBIfJID WEEJU..l' Bl

The Mediator Publishing Co.
'lO4O 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
JIDWIN L HUNTI:..RY, Editor ud Proprietor

'i'lV YMl' w •• $%.00 Siqle 00", ••. 5 Cuts

MEDIA.TOB NEWSSTANDSJOe ~eia ---________________________ 16th and FatnJUn

=rlel"'.h~eW8 Stand --__------ ._.----- 1411 Farname,_ua In 208 Sou~ 14th
: Holts '- -_________________ 100 North 16th

...RlQn -------- --- 716 North 16th
!(ft. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16thJ(ulp 2514 North 24th
.~ ~ieoter& 15th and~~
A..k-8ar-Ben News CO. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard

··McCauley DIUa'Store . 16tb cl Califomia

00to

N

Omaha, Neb,

&ncb a
Vietor

Columbia
Bnmawiek

01'

earned their good reput;ltion WhCI."·('P
trucks are known.

And if you know Httle or HUlilin:::

about the mechanics of a ml'W;' ; "(', c
it can be just as easy for you to under
stand the soundness of Int"rnational
construction when you reali::c that for
ttventyyears Internntic!::;l T~'c:::bh.1V~
been built out ofan expcdenc<:: in nun
ufacture and service that ~btL·,; kick
almost a century. And you can make
your truck pun;hasc with just as mu<;h
confidence as an expert.

OF AM~}IUCA

tIncorporat,("1l '

Priced $2

$

can tomorrow and maD 7OU1" zeldon. P1I/1 ab' w n
few recorda and ,our colee will" Iiml to J'Hl' :tMl8e,
Latest records always on emle. Try our APprwa! plan.

Sclunciller&IDue

Schmoller , MueUer PbonograpI
IIIDY... -...

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER corViPANY
'114·16 S. Tenth St.,

The man who knovv§
and the man who doesra9t

,INTERNATIO
IHI

Tht Intc:m4ticmallin.e ipcludcs4 Spl'~TYIlCH foY' 2000~pllund IOtld3; Heat'y f)~.t:" truckr; r.u:nrring
from 3000 to 10.000 l'C",nd" maximum capacilic.',l; dud Mowr Cuachcs for c.lt: Tl'll~iH:mcms

I F YOU are an authority on motor
trucks and have keptright up to the

minute on the improvements in their
construction, then the International
Truck will appeal to you for a do~n
very good reasons.

The removable cylinders, the life.
guaranteed ball-bearing crankshaft, the
steer·easy steering-gear, the auxiliary
rear springs-these and manv other
mechanical features of International
Heavy-Duty Trucks will make it easy
for you to understand why they have

J:Jth & Howard

Uates II)' Day,
W('eli or Month.

1\WnEUATE }'mCEs

UARUi'.:·HAAS DRUG CO.
Distributors

Council Bluffs, Iowa

::
-!;

~-fIf ;;~
~-"~ ,'.;i

~:~:; ~.
~-,,:. V
t" 1-

tf/

I

WI~_"''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''~''N_''''''''''~_'''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''~''N_M....,,~..............iN., ~

THAT 'l'ln~

WOODMAN OF 11lE VVORLD
is THE

LEAnING FRA'fERNAL INSUUr-.;CI..] SOl'JETY
i\ HO~fE INSTITUTION. NO'l' optmATIW FOR i'lWFIT

WHY NOT INSmt~~ \'O{iUSI>:LF ANn FA'UH.)!
WITH r~?

Certificates $25n and UII. Ihth's Ih·a"ull;ltJ!,· hnt Alll'lluatt·.
Bing lAo 5223. Nil rhnl'~'· fHr t'q.lallittiflll,

m;lililill1illlilililUililll'.I;fillil:lilililililil.llilililin:Hlitailiu,J!liImUilllllJ $ W. A. FRASER J. 'I'. .YA '}'F.,,"'I,.
FOIl I! Sovereign Commander s"\,!,,,.,ig-JI C1i~rk

GOOD CLEANING ~~'to_,",,", -----":

GOOD DYEING '
GOOD PUESSING I
GOOD ImPAIRING
Telepllone AT. 1066

French '
Dry Cleaning Works

219 No. 16th 2515-17 Cnming
1IIIIIIillllllllllllillmmllllllilllllllllllllllllllililtlililllllll!llllllllillillllill11111111111

fCOUrteifO
That Mild Oil_r

80

Phone At. 2848

__ ~ BVBJl'f!rBING .,. AW.:l:r
FIlOM TJIB NOItiJil

Special Summer Rates Now
In Effect.._.

AT. 3322
-OUR RATES-

Lion'. Club.
Prot_on.l :M:fJII1'S Slu1t.
Rotary Club.

B'nai B'rith.
Shrinfi'W,

T.IIB1UI WJI,l. DB NO MO•• JIX'l':U. ClUJWBlI'O. BTU PA.S8BNGD8

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW JUDE .18 ODA.P AS OW.

SAVE ABED FOR ABUDDY

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

L.UlM..e11ftlDB BOOJ'IIi -- ... " .....~
..t lin' ..'un.. A!' .. a " PM' W1tK.

HOTEL JEFFERSION
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

14th &Capitol Ave.

T. J. 0ue7.

to ~~ ~~ ~t )UU~

1. 0.... JW :.oil A.tlditioaal 011i11l*Third Mfie

,Unemployment in England increased by 100,000 to 1.298,000 dur
ing AUg1lSt and we had on September 1 about 158.000 unemployed I
•we did not have on Augustl..,..,.,aI1 in the anthracite region.

Pretty soon. and it cant be too soon, we lI14Y all join in singing
. Tosti's ·'Good-bye." And how joyously and fervently we shall sing

it. ·'Good-bye. summer. good-bye, good-bye," You may come againnext year, but please don't be so ardent in your affection as you
. have been in this one.

................-....................~..........

·~···.~.·.·.··..I··.·..···.··PAX.. TON '.'&. '.G..·.A.. LLA.GHER CO·I·
. ' , BLPAXOOIGAU I

• . , 701~ilSOIJTH 'l'ElNTR STJtR8'l . ......_~~ ..~........-...""-,.,....--- ifi.!l:=========================::~.~

, There are indications tha,t Senator Reed is fully restored to
it •..health and vigor.



CANDYLAND
16th and FARiVAiU.

CRYSTAL co.
Petrow & Giannou

CANDY
16th and CAPITOI~ AVENUJi;New Location

28rd AND CU.l\HNG STS.
Phone Jll,c«son 1226

HULSE & RIEPEN
FUNERAI~

DIREC'l'OnS

73 Rooms
Per nay.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Omaha

I<'resb Twicll Daily In All

Welch's

Spooial nates l~y '1'}10 Week.

Izzy Fie.(Uer, Manager and l'ropritltor

.0
,

rc-'..?''''-''7~.••••'' • ....

Take Dodge Oa.. FI'OIQ o.pot nB~'I'AURANTS

•••••

OMAHA

Store

Meals

THE

ULD RELiABLE

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

ffi

Cool~ed

1429 South 13th Street

Th
Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

Kopecky Hotel

Home

Good Old BOURBON

CHARLES JARL & CO.
17.1 LEAVENWORTH ST. O~IAHA.. NEB. Dept, "M"

TELEPHONE lA I'lI6

317 SOUTH 16TH ST.a.BET

Model Billiard Parlor
8'WANSON & V08lU.8. PJ9,>§.

")Ion I ..U:.tKSON am
1122 OOUGL4.8lft',UUrr OVUIA, NBBUSKA

ia not obtainable aur more, but you can make the linest Un. BRAND\'
RUm* RYE'" Gil'll'" SCOTCHlt Apricot'" Peppermint'" Benedict1wJe
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine IJnported
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your boverage the delicious troe teate
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and ·colors , gallo,..

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest and
beat obtll.inable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for 15.00
Per pint (enough for 82 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILI
BQ$ic l"lavors in their hlghe8t concentration-nothing finer or

IJtronger obtainable at any price. F..aeb H~-o%. bottle flavora 16
galloDll. (Bourbon", Brandy. Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for $25.00. IJEAOOL (:makes tine natural bel'dB) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste in :lID)'
A (I E R beverage, makeB it equal to ten years in chan-«! barnU,
tine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $6.00. All our~ fully gnann
teed or .lDoney back. Our references: An.y Omaha Bank (We are known
as the PIoneer Bottlera Supply House of America). CatillOg'llM OD
(:opper~ _t free.

~IYERS--DILLON

..... Prescription Drug
OF OMAHA

~-~...'IiV
;;

i

I

~-_.._---.._..-

1609 FARNAm STREET TE.... JACKSON 1I11i8

l~··············_-~~-----_··

DANCIN(;

o l\1A.HA, N.EBR.

1616 Fnrnam St.

MONTH

HOTEL

ORWEEK

EXCEJ..LEN'l'MENU

Niek S. Wranie. Prop.

BY

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

Close In---ll0 So. 13th

RATES

Paxton Billiard Parlors

.Cafe In Connection
Scandinavian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedler. Manager and Proprietor

r

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 :with private Bath, all re];)~~ed ~d
cleaned throughout. New Carpets·in every' room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and mpt.

Prices-i.OOSingle, $1.60 Double, witlront Bath.
Prices-I.50 Single, $2.50 D,ouble with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

CRYSTAL CAFE

An exclusive exhibition pit used for aU Tournaments
Beau»c Capaeity 350

Fistula-Pay When Cured

Phon.e J A ekson 9721

fieker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and lf08t Exclusive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

GOOD lUUSIC

IDGH CLASS ENTERTA IN1UEN'r

11il SOUTH 13th ST.

A mUd system of treatment that cures
Pilea, Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in
a short time, \vithout a severe surgical oper-

ation. No Chlorof01'llD, Ether or other pneral &l188thetle Wlcd. A eure
guaranteed In every CaM accepted for treatment, and no money to be
paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal DiaetuMlll, with namfllJ and
teatiJl10nirJa of Il1Ol'8 the 1000 prominent people who have b_ pel1llla
lleatly cured.
DR. E. R. TERRY SAl\TrARIUM, Petel'8 T~fujt (Bee) .Bldg. Ol\lAH.

8ENSON'S

EXCLUSIVE
RESORT

N B W SST A.N D

Qd

CIGAR STORE

Tel. Wa. 6106

2737 North 62nd Street

Complete Line Of All

PEBIODICAL'i and

NEWSPA..PEBS

Btorq'1I and Fo~

Storage 8paee Alwaya

A:ndiabl$.

H. R. McNIEll

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPANY

Jacbon 842'

1324 t-VellWCJ\rth

I
Bedueed Summer :Rate~ i

i

HO!~!~~~ZAI
i

WITHOU'l' BATH i

Daily Sir.gle 75<: and up II'

Daily Double 11.60 and np ,
Weekly Single $4.00 aDd up I
Weekly Double $7.00 and up i

Wr.rH BATd
Daily Single $1.50 aDd up i I

Daily Double $2.50 and 'lP 1I
Weekly Sing;lc $10.50 aod up !

I
Weekly Double $14.00 llolld up i

_. --_._--_.._- --------_.._-j
Ellitilii~

....... ....:"'.__-.i [!]imI1l111111Iillml~I\ll~m~llIllli~lallllllmllllllllllll[IIIII\lIII1mlll~~~allllillllllll!lllllllllml.IIllIIllillllll"]jj@ VISIT OUR '-~-;;-SHOW ROOM
= E§§

~---~~ = MERCHANTS HOTEL __ up-~~~~:;:I:~S:~Y

Gravert's Soft Drinks Iii 1111 ~o~Street ;; i FRANK SVOBODA
Harry Gravort. Prop. Is Newly remodeled. Priees-7oo, $1.80 and $1.50 per day. ~Ir 1214 SO. t 3TH ST.

~ Special Weekly Bates. §

JWERY'l'JiING IN SOFt' ~ Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Room. !'§ II ';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~.~-~-~.--~.~-~~~~
nRINKS ~ Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free Shower Baths. ~ I~....~~ .. .._

AND ,~XCEI.LJ~NT = Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor ~
SF..RVICE --. . §§

[!j'llllllllllllliRmlmMIIIIIIIIII~mmllllllll'lllIIlIIlllrl[rll!lmffilllmm~mlllllllllllllmllll1lllllllllllmmJmmJmnmlllmmlllmllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll@

JA. 6139

Onlalm

504 BARKEn BLOCK

LAST CIR LEAVES

lotII & Farnam

'"'""~~~~~

$ . I'll See You A.t The .'

.New Base Ball
Headquarters

413 South 15th St

Cigarsaud Tobacco

Soft .Drinks - light Lunch

lA.. 9832

'~IUlltnIUlnluluUlllrunlllUlllltllll(l!§

i CAUfURNIA ~--- . .-' ','. -
:·nOTEL ~
......... -= 16th & California 'Sts.. =~= ;,:.§§= ,== == ALL NEWLY === Rl!lPAlNTED' =='= REDECOR.~TED,$.= AND REFUltNISmID =- -
Ii NEW :~~mlNT I 1022 North 16th St.
1@ilUnllllllllllllllfll'lJJflfmJmUfffllJ~ M-.~~~~'""'"

W. J. Huff
Fox's Choice

J. P. McDonald
Lady Oxford

Sir John M¢Donal

T. Westrope
Colando
Cromwe~l

.\cr.. QV&bIl.Y,·' ;
\ ': M.ll.rp~ ;,.

F~d,~.'.,:,j i .
RockY' Mo\1htl1in

C. Riley
Forbidden

:Fipity

U. S. Wishard
Lord Fitz:
Maximal:

Dr. Moore
Little Hope'
Miss Omond
Little Bat

E. Looper
The COOnel

T. Roper
Star of Eve
Vorflor

Rancho' Wikiup.
Marcheta

San Mateo Stables Lake Chapll.Ia
Gold Bangle
Canoga Jas. Hall
KrekZunas Bny Skidd
Marioin North Sunlio
Mayor House Pauline M.
Mount RoseVaunceil
Settie Lorinda
Hyanpom I.craine B.

W O
'N n. Helen Smith

J.. ea ,
RecommendationT. E.Buell
Escape Corn Flowet'
Lady Cleato Allee Athin

W. Plourd
Much Oblige
Indianola
Sampla
Pnnimoi

T. Hunt
Brimstone

GREAT THRONG IS EXPECTED·
AT AK FIELD ON OPENING DAY

(Continued from Page 1)
Wm. Fight Pete Sells·

Bronston O. D. Parker
Paul CopneIly Red CarteI'
Aleso ': Coach Whip
Burlington Lad Bright Trash

D. Stalnaker
Asbestos

Ed. Conley
D. J. McDonald Miss Grace De'y

Lady Blue Gown Caunzel

R. Hollenbeck Venters

Brazos J. W. Robinson
Olympian King Uncle Seth
Al Hot Foot SeUtlean
Artic King Beile V.
Curious Bill I,. if:,)' :."f
Bobby Allen W. Glover

Smart Alex
LOoniddta'tion

·~/M.'(Jray .
;1l.!'JacR"Ledi·

Serena

Geo. Saunders
Kidder

C. H. James S. Barrett
Turn Fox ' March Lad
Sly Fox .
The Nephew Sam Judkins
Lawrce Manning Aunt Betty

George Pruett Bert Yoeroan
Margaret White Dust Brush
Belle K Dixie Boy
Nebraska Lad Esther Clark
Canda.rosa Wiltrue Wood

"tite & Valentine F. Irwin
My Friend Pat Insurance

Miss Nantura D. W. Lee
Brass Band Latisha
Miss Spear
Lad)· Tiptoe

:Ed. Paddleford
Plow Steel

C. A. Briggs
U. S. Wishard Moon Winks

San Grado
Miss Ida Brown H. PigeQn
Dr. Carl Rinkevous
Lord Allen

,I Bonero Blue



"\.' .'

Constaucl'
IUlIkt's the'
SIIaI)ph'st

:French buh)
dllll you t'n~r

(lid BPI'.

Cornhuskex' state. We print "xhibit
one in Nebrl1.ska defen:;,': All m"",
dated press dispatt'h Hays: "Tlll'
lurgest hog evcr seen at a Nebraska
Stute fall' is 011 tlxhibition in the
swine department this year. ~rhe

animal, New Era, mVlwd by A. II
Dodcrll1un of Nodnlk, b ;1 PoIlllll.l
China breed weighing 1.:!~5 1"'lIlHls.
'The old reeord was 1.180,

She went to Paris Jast year III

learn just how they do it
aud she learned!
Here's all the spice and eOllwdy

of a Frenchy Musical show
rolled into her best pieture---:md
there's drama and thrill besjde~c!

WITH

VIRGINIA VALLI
Out of the shadow of

prison walls, to buck an
unwelcoming w 0 r 1 d.
Fighting to win back all
he had lost - honor.
friends, and tti~ aid fie
loved.

You're riglitJ. g IS ti
wonderful Meighan role..
and Tommys wonderful
in it.

Adapted from t1iEl prJ;..
ginal screen sfiQ~ ti;z
Booth Park:ingtoD'.

One Week Only

Directed by AlfrNI E. GI'N~ll

First Showing Saturday

ONE WEEK - STARTS SATURDAY

1M

, REJl,

SISTER
FllaMPAlUS'

Firat Nat'!.
JOHph M. Schenck presents it with

.ONA.LD COLMAN
story by Hans Kraly

..l Sidney Franklin }lr()(luetioll

Whill~ Florida and California lire

promotin~ themselves and using the
weather as the principal reason why

immii'ration should be pointed in
their dir~tion, Nebraska offers
somethhlg much more substantial.
All the gold mined in America in U

single year could not and does not
buy the lli'riculturll.l products of the

Screen pla.y by 'rom. J. Geracrlttv

A<lmillsiOll

--A.nd~-

Children 5c

Adults lOe - 20c

Meigllan's Mightiest Masterpiece

Hth stud Houlrlu 8t.

HY KLAS P1CTU.RIt~

lum~s IUf:Ll'
S('l)t. 12th to Oct. lOtli

.!LW..l YS ..1 GOOD SHOW

CHn~DREN 5e ADllLTS tOe

SUNDAY IlRICES

Twu H,:lf sllerifieing Clltholic nuns
bet:aliH.' heroes W"t1nr'sday when they,
withilll! u t.houl'.h1. of their uwn safe
ty pllHle;ed intu tht' murky watert; of
the treuturous Hudson rivel' nnd saved
till' innocent lives of Iwo lit tie
childrell. The girls were l'hildren of

l
!l wret"hedly pOOl' Italian .{alnily, per
hnpll of It different religious faith

, whieh mad~' no difference whatsoever
wit.h th,~ sill tel'S who thought only of
saving' the poor East side l'hildren,

}
OMAH1, Nl<;BRAJ:.iKA

jfi

MM-M

125 WI'rH SHOWER H.l'l'H

THE MEDIATOR

quickest of them all! It will
carry your voicc smoothly and
instantly around the comer or
across the continent.

The va!uc of yoW' telephone
lies in the number of other
subscribe!"J you can reach from
it. With only sil: per cent of
the world's population, the
United States has 63 per cent
of the world's telephones. To
day 15 million telephones are
operated by the Bell System
and its connecting cbmpanies.

By confession of juogm!?nt. follow·
ing friendly suits over the appraisal
value of land near Carter Lal;e, the
city council has cleared the way to
ac~uire immediately 114 acres for a
munidpal aviation .field. The eit).'
will pay $42,960 for the land and
spend $7,000 h, prepare the landing
field.

'crowd.

130 ROOMS FIREPROOF

ODe Policy • 0 .." S/lBtem - U:niD"r~'Sel'IJlotI

DAVENPORT A1' 16th S'rmmT

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE: CO.
BELL SYSTEM

They Have Made Neighbors
of Every American

Every American home and place of bllsiness is
within talking distance of your telephone.
There is no other such service in the world.

Hotel Edward

Modern methods of eommu
nication and transportation
have made neighbors of the
110 million American people.
They have shattered the bar
riers of distance and unified
the nation.

These public servants have
brought about II common lan
guage, uniform customs and
ideals in America. No equal
area in the world is so firmly
cemented together.

But the telephone is the

DOINGS IN OmAHA

I"

100 DETAOHED BATHS

lJureau Of Publicity Wants Badge l'hllf, WiII Exprl''';s Olllllha'"
Hospitality - First Prize $100, Second $;;0. Third $:!;;-l'III1f,pst

Closes Oet.ober 31-A.ny citizen Of N(~bl'llSIHl ~\lay ('uHII1l'1,'

Any Number Of Designs May llt, Subm ittPlI

All Nebraska is n.sked for ide;u; for: interested. 'J'lwse ru!e:,; pre'H'rib(~

a new badge design to replaee the Ith,lt the bad~,f' desig"11 must bf' of "
"Omahu Key" used by the Publicity suitahle }lize fur nSf' on l!W ,l:,pel of

I h C
l I f a women's blouse 01' a Il)an s cuat,

Bureau of tIe Oma a ,HUll leI' 0 and must he sneh charadeI' that it
Commerce in the registration of eon- cun be manufaelu!'ed for nsp willi 1
vention delelrates and Ilt·cs!.lt·ved bv . ., I.., .,.. nbhol1 and wxth or Wllhout a nanw
the thousands of convention ViS~tOl'SIplate attl<ehed. Point:; to he eun
in Omuha each }'ear as ~ souvemr of sideretl a b,,:n'd uf three judges in
Omaha and the c~illventlon they "t·l awarding tIl(' !H'iz!:':! will u,' the
tended here. '1'0 tn~uc.e all Nehras- ad:lj.tahi-lity (If til;: baclg-l' desilr,n tn
kans who have nn .artlstIc bent 1u. s.uh- re(luI'I'''lTl'"'n t ,., I' t~ "j"'I·.I")I)"i .. tl'IWSS ttl '-----.---"- - -"- ----
., . ~ ~ .'. ..". • "." ~"-...'''·....~Io101......_'''''INl....,

!tnt such !deas for lin Omaha badge, the Cit\' of 01l1:1hl1 and State (If Nc- ~ •
the bureau 0.£ publicity is offe~'ing bl'ask:!;' its cost to lllanufacture; at-I ~ Th
three. cash prI:I;e~ for t~e hes~ (:esl~Ptl)~ tactiveness and simplicity uf design. ,e NEW
submxtted, the first prl~e bel~~ $10 , and t.he c,-,mp. ietness. accuraey and p.
second, $50, and the thIrd, Suo. neatness of the sketch ,;ubmitted. by . A L 1\\M

The "Omaha Key" badge now in use the contestant. 1 VI .ll
has proved popular throughout many The cunt('~t will duse "1 n()~i!I, Sat
years, but the bur~a.u of publicity is unlay, Or'loher :n, at which time the
endeavoring to meet a demand for a sketches of t.he designs should be in
badge that will express Omaha's hus- the llands of the Contest Committee,
pitality and will he of a chur:let.er to Chamber of Commerce, Omaha.
be adapta.hle for the use of every or- These sketches must be "life size" of
ganization which holds it annual ses- the front of the badge and include a
sions in this city. In the contest, the sketch of the badge complete with
only qualifications placed on th con- name plate and ribbon. Any 1lUmber
testants is that they must be l'eSi-/ of. deSi.gns may be submitted by any
dents of Nebraska. contestant, hut each skekh slmuld

A folder issued by the bureau ofIbe submitted in a sealed envelope.
pubilcity announcing the rules fOI' the. should be paced the name and addres~

contest, will be furnished to anyone of the contestant.

A fund of $100,0000 is being raised
by Omaha business men to be used for
sinking five test "oil wells in the
vicinity of Omaha and in Nebraska.
The first well will be started about
September 18. No stock will be sold
to the public.

..

At The Orpheum

Talmadge Star Has Boyish
T.rim In- "Her Sister

From Paris/'

The l\Iovies Put Me Here, Says ThOllUlS l\1ehrhan ~ Warden Grant'!
Special bivil~goo.

Constance Wears
New Style Of Bob

"I 'wish.I were going out, too!" said 'fom Meighan, looking
through the iron bars that are the front gate of Sing Sing Prison

>ata group of fellow players in his new Para.mount picture, "The
Man Who Found Himself," who is bound back to New York.

American Legion members and the
Blossom Seeley, delineator of jazz public will be given an opportunity

melodies, tops the bill at Orpheum to hear President Coolidge's address Sales of building supply dealers and
theatre this week in a sparkling new I during the. American Legion conven- manufacturers throughout the state
reportoire of tuneful, catchy synco-l tion next mouth by the use of the indicate an increase' of appt'fJximately
pated songs, Miss Seeley has no COh- new athletic stadium of Creighton 25 per cent in building activities in
temporaries when it comes to her: university to accommodate the great INebraska as compared to last year.

What a differenee a new haircut very singular form of musical ex-
makes pression. Her singing, weird and

Feminine visitors at the studio in plaint~ve, and with an irresistable
Hollywood, where Constance Talmadge staccato, defies !1ccurate description.
was making her new starring photo- Songs are made to be put over as
play, "Her Sister From Paris," could- well as sung and Miss Seeley puts

-n't get over it. them over just like the star pit<:hes
"What ever she has done to her a ball across the horne plate. Her

hair'.?" the fair ones would inquire. company this season include. Bennie
"She's bleached it!" one would Bug- Fields, the droll singing comedian

gest. who has been with her for several
"She's letting it grow," another seasons, Charles Bourne and Phil

argue. Ellis.
}i':r'equeltltly warm discussions devel· Frank Fay, popular Broadway come-

oped among the visitors as to why dian, brings a new concoction of wit,
-'Connie's- hair looked different. humor and nonsense. His unique

The answer was really simple; brand of fun has kept him on Broad-
. .she'd just had it cut. way for severa seMons where he has

Mter wearing it fluffed and curl- I been featt1red in "The Passing Show
ed for several months Constance j of 1918", ·several of Raymond Hitch

she'd try a new style cif cock's shows, "Artists and Models
in "Her Sister From Revue" and he 'was the producer and

After long consultation leading spirit in HFrank Fay's Fabels"
with the beauty parlor expert she a Broadway revue. Mr. Fay ranks
had it cut in a particulal'ly boyitlh among the few sure-fire entertainers.

and wore it perfectly straight. A tuneful and diverting ittle musi-
The new hair dress brought out the cal comedy playlet "It's An A Fake",

blonde tints in the star's hair and is offered by Marie Sabbott, former
made it seem much lighter than wIlen musical eomedy star and her com-

. she wore it curled. pany of clever entertainers, including
If the frequency of arguments at the debonai Jack Thompson, the Brud

the studio is a criterion, feminine ad- ley Sisters, John Behan and Eileen
mirers tbe wol'1d over will find much IBertin. <'It's All A Fake" teUs ll.

',',':'."'1'(",<1 for conversation in Connie's .fascinating story of a theatre usher·
,".'':'< nt~W haircut when it is seen for the etta, of the man in the program col
;,,<:,"'" ,.,,,,{,~+ time in "Her Sister From Paris" Iar-ad who came to ilfe, and of tbeir

the Rialto Theatre'Saturday, for adventures. The story is told in
,.,,' _•.- week. song and dance.

ODe reason for the peculiar cut was Bobby Henshaw plays the ukulele
'that in this new picture Constance and so differently from anyone else,
plays two distinct roles, the prin~i- that he has become known as Bobby

"palone being a vivacious, :flirtatious "Uke" Henshaw. He does many other
stage .dancer who completely charms things, including a number of clever
male hl;larts with amusing and some- imitations, yoddles and has a sur
times alarming complications, prise up his sleeve which is a knock-

She practices her wiles particulirr- oo.t.
ly upon Ronald Colman and Georgl'l Ohal'l~ and Charlotte Arrens, juve
K Arthur, co-:featured in the ma8cu-cll~performers offer songs and char
lmeroles. The story is said to be acte impersonations.

"CQIlstance's finest to date, and itia A rtn'6 example of canine intelli
worthy of note th:at it was written ge'.nce is demonstrated by "Snooller",

'. by Hans" Kraly, who also wrote "Her a brindle bull terrier.
Night of Romance," one of the star's-
recerithits. Nine carloll-da of hogs, totaling: 468

" .' .SidneyFrankIin directed "Her Sis- helld, were marketed at the Omltha
'-'t'erFrilm Paris." It was made u'nder market by BassB;otherlJ, of Custer

e, '... the banner of Joseph M. Scb.nck for county, Tueadll.Y, August 25. '1'hilil ilil
<:First National. the lJI.r2'est aing'leshipmenttbilil year.

. A blue-unifornJed guard snickered, whistling the latest dUll<:e airs as
.;~,J9r this was not to be. It wus .then tlloulrh they hadn't a curo in the
- only five o'clock and "shooting" world. Beyond the workllhops a. doz

for the picture called for en ox-more convicts were pinyin"
scenes that would keep Meig- baseball on the athletic field a.nd

han busy until nearly midnight. el."lll men were perched atop the cell
.. ' He had arrived early that rnorning Plock. adjusting the nerials whieh
.with 'about a hundred actors, eltoctri- -bring radiQ to practically every prill
clans and studio attaches, and War- oner in his cell.

_den Lewis. Lawes, after u consulia- The old trusty to whom the cure
tion Director Alfred E. Green, hado£ the £lowers was life, joked with

'_put him to work on the prison coal Meighnn between shots. "Too bad to
pile. Here he labored, heaving see a likely looking young feHow like
mightily and grunting plentifully, his you in here," he grinned. "How
companion it six foot huskie of de- come!'
cidedly chocolate colered cumplexion. The Paramount star shook his Blossom Seeley, at the Orpheum

Meighan lunched with Warden head in mock regret. 1----- .-"-------_.-.---
Lawes, and the rest of the company ''The movies put me here, brother," C OF C OFFERS LIBERAL CASH PRIZES
"escaped" for a brief hour and an ex- he said sadly. "But in this case, the -. •

'{+:";::·"~lln>.,,, meal at the village hotel. In law got the wrong man. I'm inno- FOR. D·E·(1.,IGN TO REPLACE "OMAHA KEY"
leaving and re-entering the prison, we cent." 0
passed through two heavily barred The old "lifer" laughed gleefully.
doors. The guard at the first door "So's everyone else in here-to hear
kept tabs and then shouted tIle total them tell it," he chuckled. "Look at
to the second guard, \vbo counted the tern!"
line again as it filed past him. Not He waved big arm toward the sur
was made of the number, to be used rounding stone buildings from which
when they left. They weren't search- windows the convicts looked out on
ed,and no effort w~s made to keep the novel proceedings with deep in
them from contal't. with the prisoners terest. Meighan's eye followed the
beyond a courteous request not to movement. He saw the men, many
talk to them, as any convict who of whom would never leave the pri
aIlswered woudl llave to be severly son alive; he saw the flowers and
pu.n.lshed. trees, the busy activity of the workers

After lunch the cameras were set in the ahops and the yard, the ball
players in the distance, and the blue

up in the big courtyard or quadran- Hudson with its low, green hills.
gle. Formerly this placl: was a hare And as- his gaze traveled around the

. and drab expunse of cindcl'll, but now big bourt, his eyes rested at last on
it is a beautiful miniature park of the cell block, high and gaunt and
trees, shrubbery and beds of lovely grey and cod, its narrow slits of
flowers, with a hig fountain in the windows like dark rathools, its heavy
center. bars a proof of the power of society;

In "The Man Who Found Him- whether for good or bad, who can
:!leli," Tom is put to work in th.ls say.
garden, and the cameras caught him But the band still played, a bird
as the chief figure in a scene of con- splashed in the fountain and flew
t.rasts-the lovely rose bushes on away to sing among the flowers, and
which be was working were in the the aerials were ready to catch the
ioreground, behind them was the evening's radio concerts. "l'he Man
fountain with its silver spray thrown Who Found Himself': seemed a good
by the wind out over the kaleidoscope title for a movie made in Buch sur
hackground, the cold grey walls of roundings.
of :flowers and greenery, ana for a The story was written especially
the old cell block, broken at fre- for Tomm Meighan by Booth Tarking
quent intervals by deep and very nar- ton, one of America's foremost au
row windows, heavily barred. thors of popular fiction. Tom Ger-

But for all the grey walls and bars aghty adapted the story for the
and guards, the prison seemed u screen. Virginia Valli is Tom's lead
cheerful place that sunny afternoon. ing woman, Other prominent names
,SomewhereJ~LQ!1~.Qf_~he_bundings, in the strong supporting cast are
the band WU$J practicing. The rami!- Frank and Ralph Morgan, Norman
iar strains of the "Raymond~" ~ver- Trevor, Julia Hoyt, Charles Steven.

- ture, well played, were' ~oothing to son, Lynn Fontanne, Hugh Cameron,
ear; and later the bandmaster's Victor ~oore, Mildred Ryan and

turned to jazz, and soon" the R:ussell Griffin.
pj:iSj::lnl~rS who crowded the windows ."The Man Who Found Himself"

"')-)-")-"'""- walked tb.rough the park were opens at the Strand on Saturday.




